










Initial configuration of the display for stand-alone use

To begin install – installation videos and files located below. These are also available by scanning the QR

code included in the box or on the final page of this document.

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/1vhryecdc5tgax2/AACNLWWmQnFxR2Rl1JZ0378Da?dl=0

Connect the mouse to the USB cable not marked OTG.

Once connected click on the mouse wheel or third button to program device.

This window will appear- default Password: 123456 (click on number option)



Click login- then enter the

After login choose application settings from the smart traffic platform



In the application setting window below

Application settings- body temp settings

Alarm threshold=set in Celsius (37.3)

Body temperature Alarm (Yes or No)

Fan (suggested on)

Mask Detection (Yes or No)



Networking and EZ-Pass software set up - You have the option of plugging the device into the network

via the RJ-45 cable not supplied. You can then access the device using the software. They must be on the

same network.

Adding your Wi-Fi credentials to the device.

Move the mouse to the bottom of the display and these controls will appear

(plug mouse into the USB female and not labeled OTB)

If not viewable the android dock may be on a “hide” mode. If you right click your mouse twice a dialog

box pops up. Enter the password “123456” is default if not changed. And that will bring you to the

android home screen. This screen should have a mountain and a purple and pink sky. From there click

the settings cogwheel and go to Wi-Fi to set it up. Please note this device only connects to Wi-Fi at 2G so

a dual band router is needed.

Click on the gear (circled in red) I can and that will open the settings page

Now select Wi-Fi and enter your credentials- the PC or server. The computer and scanner need to be on

a network that can communicate over the same network to establish a communication link.

Within about seven seconds the system will automatically return to the application or you can select the

square (circled in orange) which is right below the gear and choose the EZ-Pass application



Setting up EZ-Pass software. Download file here.

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/1vhryecdc5tgax2/AACNLWWmQnFxR2Rl1JZ0378Da?dl=0&preview=EZ_P

ASS_setup_V2.3.4.exe

Here is the manual specific to the server requirements/setup.

https://1drv.ms/b/s!AjohRYjpjk_OiLxb2rRC21G_bKlbGg

Video walking through the setup of the software

detailed instructions of adding the Scanner to the EZ Pass software – follow video below starting at

2:58 second mark.

https://innovativeofficesolutions-

my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/resourcedrive_innovativeos_com/EccO5_nmmy1Ar3qwKlO5UtsBCp

mlFQP6kWht1QEQTzJwfg?e=UoeZTN

1. Push mouse wheel down to display login- enter default password of 123456

2. Enter the first login management



3. Select login

4. Select login settings

5. Enter Server IP Address (xxx.xxx.xxx.xxx) the select login



6. Add the static server IP address that is listed on the chrome browser.

Below is the screenshot of the apps that need to be manually allowed through the firewall:



Set Systemwide Temperature warning alert -see page 50.

Note- The email sending cycle setting: four one week or one month does not affect the temperature

alert email. This setting is related to reports.

This functionality does require an app password to be created in either Gmail or office 365 those of the

only options available at this time.

Gmail

https://support.google.com/accounts/answer/185833?hl=en

Office 365

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/12409/microsoft-account-app-passwords-and-two-step-

verification




